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Mr. Longley on Education. BAY OF FÜNDY S.S. CO., Lt(L household.(Written for the Monitor.]
The Autobiography of Joshua Grumps. §igviflittural. iflhn’s (Borner.In the course of the interesting and at 

times eloquent address which he delivered 
at the opening of the Summer School of 
Scûnoe, Attorney General Longley, of Nova 
Scoria, referred to the fact that a hundred 
thousand persons are being educated in the 
common schools to the thousand that are 
being educated in the colleges. Therefore, 
it was the duty of the government and of all 
who had the oversight of education to see 
that the work of the common schools was 
practical, that it developed the eye and the 
hand and the mind of the child, and stimu
lated all his capacities for the acquisition of 
knowledge. And then Mr. Longley com
mented on the importance to the country of 
trained men or women as compared with 
those who arc not trained. The old sys
tems of imparting knowledge were compared 
with those of a more recent line. In the 
older systems the memory played an impor
tant part—probably the most important 
part. Now the effort is to exercise the 
mind and to stimulate it to healthy action. 
It will be seen that Mr. Longley enforced 
the idea that those members of the body 
which lar

DAILY TRIPS
(Sunday excepted).

During JULY and AUGUST. 1892, thé 
fast side-wheel steamer

“ City of MonticeUo,”
R. H. Fleming, Commander, 

will make Daily Trips (Sunday excepted) 
across the Bay of Fundy, leaving St. John 
every morning at 7.30, local time, and 
Annapolis every afternoon upon arrival of 
last express train from Halifax, calling at 
Digby, and due in St. John at 5.30 p.m.

XIII—AT A LECTURE. Exercise.

IT IS BETTER FOR A MAN THAN A MOUN
TAIN OF MEDICINE.

Much of the food actually digested and 
assimilated is not used to the fullest extent 
for want of sufficient oxidation to make it 
yield the greatest amount of vitalizing 
power to the tissues of the body. Such 
partially unoxidised products have an ir
ritating effect on the organs and tissues, 
and predispose, them to disease if they do 
not directly affect them with it, says the 
Youth's Companion.

Exercise has a stimulating effect on all 
parts of the body by inducing further ox
idation in all the tissues and organs. This 
increased oxidation is attended by a great
er demand on the part of the system for 
oxygen—as indicated by the greater num
ber, force and frequency of the respirations.

During exercise the heart beats foster 
and forces more blood through the lungs to 
all parts of the body, bearing in its little 
blood cells the precious life-giving factor, 
oxygen. These little cells—one constituent 
of which, hœmoglobin, bas the wonderful 
faculty of quickly loading and unloading 
itself with oxygen—thus acts as direct aids 
to the process of oxidation in the tissues 
and organs.

It is the combining of oxygen with un
oxidised products in the blood that gives 
to each.Indivdual cell its possibility of sus
taining life. Any process which increases 
the oxygen supplied to all parts of the body 
tends to strengthen the life in each individ
ual cell, and to give it more power to resist 
disease.

Exercise of all factors does this most 
effectively; and besides actually producing 
in each individual cell a greater vitality, 
it gives a favo-able opportunity for the 
waste products of the tissues to be thrown 
off rapidly. By thus causing a further 
oxidising of certain matters in the blood, 
it conduces in a double sense to life and 
health.

Habitual out-door exercise, with suitable 
protection from extremes of weather, is 
the most effective means of prolonging life 
to old age.

The Effect of General Drainage on the Soil.

Farmers are afraid that on heavy clay 
land after these continuous rains the soil 
will bake and thus become physically un
manageable. When land on which the 
surface water is in the habit of resting be
comes dry enough to admit of being worked, 
it is still found to be wet beneath, and the 
waters, even in dry seasons, not unfrequent- 
ly remain where the roots of the crops 
would otherwise be inclined to come. Or, 
if the surface soil permit a ready passage 
to the rains, and waters linger only in the 
moist subsoil, still—though the farmer’s 
labor may not be delayed—the subsoil re
pels the approach of the roots of his grain, 
and compels them to seek their nourish
ment from the soil only. But remove the 
waters and the soil becomes dry to a great
er depth. The air penetrates and diffuses 
itself wherever the waters have been. The 
roots now freely descend into the almost 
virgin soil beneath, so that draining indi
rectly is a mauurial process. And not only 
have they (the roots) a larger space through 
which to send their fibres in search of food, 
but in this hitherto uugenial soil they find 
a store of substances which the long-contin
ued washing of the rains, or the demands 
of frequent crops may have removed, but 
which may have been all the time accumu
lating in the subsoil into which the roots 
of cultivated plants could rarely with safe
ty descend. It is not wonderful, then, 
that the economical effects of draining 
should be found by practical men to be not 
only a lessening of the cost of cultivation, 
but a greater production both in grain and 
grass; or that this increased produce should 
alone be found sufficient to repay the. entire 
cost of thorough drainage in two or three 
years. An obvious practical suggestion 
arises out of the knowledge of this fact. 
The deeper the drains, provided the water 
haa still a ready escape, the greater the 
depth of soil which is rendered available 
for the purpose of vegetable nutrition. 
Deep-rooted plants, such as red clover and 
lucerne, often fail in moderately deep soils, 
because an excess of water or the presence 
of some noxious ingredient, which deep 
drains remove, prevents their natural de
scent in search of food. Even plants which, 
like that of wheat and clover, do not usu
ally send down their roots so far, will yet, 
where the subsoil is sound and dry, extend 
their fibres for three or more feet in depth

Surprised.

There ere legions of stories illustratire of 
the fear which can bo induced in the un
reasoning mind by what may prove only an 
amusing occurrence. To be surpriied by an 
event is also to feel obliged to account in
stantly for its nature, and the undisciplined 
mind is aa likely to seize upon an impossible 
or miraculous interpretation as the true one. 
The Federal army was at one time during 
the late war stationed near the Rappahan
nock.

A young contraband, who escaped from 
hie rebel master at Antietam, was engaged 
by a junior staff officer as hie body servant, 
and brought down to the quarters to attend

..Itchanced the officer had served 
try at Sharpsburg, where he lost a leg 
below the knee. The absence of the 
her had been remedied by an artificial 
limb, which the captain wore with so easy 
a grace that few persons suspected his mis. 
fortune, his sable attendant lieing also ig
norant of the fact.

The captain had been out to dine, and 
had returned in excellent spirits to bis tent 
Upon retiring, he called his servant to 
sist him & pulling off his riding-boots.

" Now, Jimmy, look sharp,” said he, 
“I’m a little tipsy, Jimmy, to-night. 
Look sharp, and puli steady.” “Ise allers 
keerful, Cap’n,” said Jimmy, drawing off 
one long, wet boot with difficulty, and 
standing it aside.

“Now, mind your eye, Jimmy! The 
other’s a little tight.”

Black Jimmy chuckled and showed his 
ivories, reflecting that he knew quite as 
much about the science of boot-pulling as 
his master did.

“Easy, now, that’s it. Pull away!" 
continued the captain, good-naturedly, and 
enjoying the prospective joke, while he 
looséned the straps which held up his cork- 
leg

“Now you’ve got it! Ah, there you 
are ! Oh, mercy, mercy, mercy!” he screamed, 
as contraband, cork-leg, riding-boot and 
ligatures tumbled across the tent in a heap, 
and the one-legged officer fell back on his 
pallet convulsed with spasmodic laughter.

At this moment a door opened, and a 
lieutenant entered.

“ G’way fum me, g’way fum me, lemme 
be! I ain’t done nuffin!” lustily yelled the 
negro. He rushed' to the door, convinced 
that he had indeed pulled off bis master’s 
leg. 44 Lemme go! I didn’t do nuffin!”

In his desperation Jimmy started for the 
woods, and was never again seen by his 
master.

Several weeks after the events detailed 
in the last chapter I determined to attend 
a lecture in the village hall to be delivered 
by one of Nova Scotia’s (would-be) rising 
young lawyers on one of the great questions 
of the day, which was the 25th of the month.
Admission, silvercollection without coppers 
On my way to this lecture an adventure 
befell me. I was walking peaceably along 
about half way there when I saw, a short 
distance ahead, a pretty black-and-white, 
curley-haired little creature coming to meet 
me. At the time I didn’t just recollect 
what kind of an animal he was, ». e. his 
name, peculiarities, traits of character 
etc., but I have since discovered that he 
was of the genus rabbit, American at that.
You cant help meeting these Americans, 
wherever you go. Well, as I said, he was 
coming to meet me. He looked so innocent
ly lamb-like that I did not repulse his ad- 
I might cultivate his acquaintance. We 
vances but sought to encourage him on, that 
were within kicking-reach of each one 
another when the poor little thing got 
frightened and turned off in the ditch. I 
jumped to catch him and just managed to 
lay my hand ou him and then—oh, ch, oh!
Of all patent perfumery in this wide wild 
world that was the top main sail on top, oh!
I fancy I can smell it now. It reminded me 
of the headquarters of the city gas works, 
only twenty-nine times worse. I can’t ex
press it; possibly, reader, you have experi
enced that odor. If you have you will be 
able to understand. Well, I just cleared 
out of that location as expeditiously as pos
sible, but the perfume followed me. For 
why? It was through and through my 
clothes. They were saturated, so to speak.
I came to the conclusion that I would have 
to bury or burn or sell those garments, but 
as I would not have time so to do before 
lecture time and as I was very anxious to 
hear the lecture, I entered the hall as I 
was, perfume and all. The rising young 
lawyer had commenced, and I sat down all 
dy myself in a corner and listened without 
trouble for a few moments. And then 
everyone sniffed and snuffed and made use 
of their handkerchiefs most liberally.
Something seemed to be wrong. The at
mosphere did smell queer. But they didn’t 
suspect ’twas me and I was glad. The 
speaker came to the rescue:

“ Friends, there seems to be some wild 
beast of the desert prowling around outside, 
aud his presence, detected by an objection- *n <lue8t more abundant nourishment, 
able odor, is evidently unwished for. Please Viewed in this light draining is only the 
close all the windows, gentlemen, and thus tiret of a lon« 8erie8 of improvements, or 
keep said odor to itself out doors.” rather it is a necessary preparative to the

And now it was fifteen times worse, as numerous improvements of which the soil 
all the good air there was was excluded, is susceptible—which improvement it would 
Pretty soon it got so bad that I couldn’t be a wa8te of money to attempt until an 
endure it any longer, as it was very near to efficient system of drainage is established, 
me, and I vacated the room.
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37 CURELS ? 

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

ht IMTESHAL u UTIÎHAL su.

Most attractive route for the United 
States and the QUICKEST route for the 
Upper Provinces.

HOWARD D. TROOP, 
Manager, St. John, N. B. 

J. S. Carder, Agent, Annapolis.

In. 1810

Originated by an Old Family Physician. 
Think Of It. kïEÎMffiS'KS
ration after Generation have used and blessed It. 
Every Traveler should have a bottle In his sateheL
Every Sufferer
Nervous Headache, Diphthpria,Cough>i,Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Cholera-Morbus, Dlarrhœa, Lameness, 
Soreness in Body or Limbs, Stiff Joints or Strains, 
will end in this old Anodyne relief and speedy cure. 
— mm . | Should have Johnson’t
Every Mother
Sore Throat, Tontilltll, Colic. CUM, Brui»;», Crampi 
and Pains liable to occur in any family without 
notice. Delays may cost a life. Relieves all Summei 

plaints like magic. Price, 35 eta. nost-pald; 6 bot 
Express paid. L 8. Johnson A Co., Boston Jlaae

him.

coun-ES
gely are under the influence of the 
1 carry out its behests, should also 

bo trained so that they may be more effec
tive in aiding the acquisition of knowledge 
ami more effective in making that knowledge 
available for the purposes of life. This calls 
for more effective systems and for a higher 
class of teachers than in the past. It was 
a groat pleasure to listen to Mr. Longley’s 
statement of his views. He has addressed 
public audiences before in this Province, 
but this is the first time in which he spoke 
in this city. He is fluent, with a rich fund 
of humor, a not ungenerous vein of sarcasm", 
an easy adaptability of moods to his own 
needs or those of the audience, and a copi- 

fund of language upon which to draw. 
All who heard him expound his educational 
views listened to him with delight. An 
eminent New Brunswick Judge, who had 
been Attorney General of the Province, and 
who took a deep interest in educational 
work here, expressed openly the great de
light with w hich he listened to him, 
his words were highly applauded. v 
bly many present differed from Mr. Long- 
ley’s well-known political views, but even 
among those who do there must be many 
who were delighted to hear him exnress his 
views so candidly and so clearly. We ven
ture the hope that it will not be long before 
Mr. Longley will again speak in St. John, 
and should he choose to talk politics he 
would have an audience that could crowd a 
pretty large house.—St. John Globe.

t£L illmind, am mam-

£NOTICE!
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table.
THE PACKET SCHR.

TEMPLE BAR, ties,
Commencing Tuesday, July 5th, 1892, 

and until Jurther notice. -CO TO-will again, during the season of 1892, ply 
between this port and St. John, N. B. 
The subscriber will keep for sale os 

formerly, LIME and SALT. Also Cedar 
Shingles in the different grades.

J. H. LONG MIRE, MASTER. 
The Schr. NANCY ANNA, W. G. 

Gksnek, Master, will also run in the same 
employ.

\\ hen schooners are not in apply to 
Cai*t. P. Nicholson, Bridgetown. N. S. 

Bridgetown. March 28th, lw2.
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Bridgetown, February, 1892.
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Marble» Works
4 45 HOYT BROTHERS, -

6 Yd7 59 9 00
8 07 915 *518 DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

035 633
9 45 10 20 5 35 MONUMENTS, - TABLETS, 

HEADSTONES. &C„
t5 4210 30

tog Siding

THOMAS DEARNESS
importer of Marble

8 41
*8 57

10 50 
Ml 05 
Ml 20

11 25 
11 40

11 55
12 15 
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M 15 
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American & Italian Marble.
Marble, Granite, and Freestone

0 06 l
lilv 10 19 g

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

lo lo V 35
........ 917

9 57 
M0 02

and manufacturer of
Recipes.Monuments, Tablets, 

Headstones, &c.
Also Monuments in Red Granite, 

Gray Granite, and Freestone.

1 10 Corn Meal Muffins.—Two cups of In
dian mealwtwo cups of flour, one heaping 
tablespoonful of sugar, two eggs, one heap
ing tablespoonful of butter, two tablespoon - 
fuis of baking powder, sweet milk to make 
a thin batter. Bake in gem-irons.

Chef.se Fritters.—Slice thin half doz. 
en large, tart apples and prepare half as many 
thin slices of cheese. Beat up one or two 
eggs, according to the quantity .required, 
and season with salt, mustard and a little 
pepper. Lay the slices of cheese to soak 
for a few minutes in the mixture. Then

10 07 MONUMENTS,156
83 10 11 2 12 

2 2010 27 2 40
2 50 IN THE MOST GRACEFUL STYLES.3 1010 42

10 49
. 1 10 59

11 II 11 01
in;

....... 1125
11 38

3 25 
3 40-* English Spavin Liniment removes all hard, 

soft or enllouscd Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses. Blood Spavin, Cùrbs, Splints, Ring 
bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and 
Swollen Throat, (toughs, etc. Save $50 by use 
of one bottle. Warranted the most wondeful 
Blemish cure ever known. Sold by deBlois & 
Primrose. 12 ly

S@"Our charges are reason
able in every respect, and we 
guarantee perfect satisfaction 
to all who may favor us with 
their patronage.

J. Hoyt.

Granville St., Bridgetown, N. S. :: 55
1 15
I >
1 50

N. B.—Having purchased the Stock and 
Trade from Mr. 0. Whitman, parties ordering 
anything in the above line can rely on having 
their orders filled at short notice.

Bridgetown, March 19th, 89.

11 57 5 20
12 15 12 15 5 40 A. Hoyt.

—Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.

—For a sluggish and torpid liver, noth
ing can surpass Ayer’s Pills. They contain 
no calomel, nor any mineral drug, but are 
composed of the active 
best vegetable cathartics, 
always results in marked benefit to the 
patient.

—People who give Hood’s Sarsaparilla a 
fair trial realize its great merit and are glad 
to say a good word for it. Have you tried

Parlor Curs run daily,on "Flying Bluenose” 
Tuesday Wednesdays. Fridays. Saturday s, 
and on Express trains Monday and Thursday.

•'ll jflÇ
5 -5 ! g'Sw

i m
S £*■

21 y
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In His Coffee.
T. D.

It is pleasant to see innocence established 
by legal means, even when the lawyer in 
the case arrives at such a result involuntar
ily. “Now, sir I hope we shall have no 
difficulty in getting you to speak up,” said 
the barrister in a loud commanding voice. 
Thus begins a story related in an exchange.

“ I hope not, sir,” shouted the witness at 
the top of his lungs.

“ How dare you speak to me in that 
way?” cried the lawyer.

“ Because I can’t speak no louder, sir,” 
said the hostler.

“ Have you been drinking?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ 1 should infer so from your conduct 

What have you been drinking.
“Coffee,” hoarsely vociferated-*Éekni^ÉtT 

of the stable.
“ Something stronger than coffee, sir. 

Don’t look at me like that; look at the jury m 
sir! Did you have something in your coffee, 
sir?”

Water for Lows.

The Farm Journal calls attention to the 
frequency with which cows drink while in 
pasture, saying the water provided for the 
cows to drink—at any season of the year— 
is a factor upon which depends largely, not 
only the profits and income from the dairy 
business, but the health and thrift of the 
cows themselves, and at all times free ac
cess to pure water should be allowed. The 
Journal continues: Did you ever watch 
the cows in pasture? They graze, content
edly lie down to chew their cud under some 
tree and then all get up and slowly go to 
the spring or stream. They never “ drink 
like fish ” nor as hastily as a man at a rail
road lunch counter. They have no notion 
of saving time. As an unthinking boy I 
used to get impatient with their deliberate 
ways. Each cow will dabble and drool in 
the stream and use from ten minutes to 
half aii hour in drinking what she will be 
foiced to gulp down in two minutes in win
ter, ice water at that. Then she will begin 
to feed again placidly, only to return later 
for another little drink. At evening the 
cows linger by the river, loath to leave it 
for the yard during the night. On being 
turned out at 5.30 or G next lyorning they 
proceed to drink Indore eating. AH this 
on green food.

What must l>e their condition fed only 
on dry hay, liedded on dry floors, and stand 
big with dry hoofs, with only one or two 
shivering .drinks daily all winter? No 
wonder they lessen their flow of milk and 
then go dry; no wonder ensilage is counted 
a wonderful food. Fix a permanent trough 
beside the row of mangers, let each cow- 
have a lid which she can raise and obtain 
a drink at will, and then see. Note the 
increased courage, appetite and product 
of each cow, and say, if you dare, that 
there is not food value in water. Plenty 
of good water will make sleek coats and 
plump forms, while the calves w ill be stron
ger than if their dams suffer for drink 
when feverish. Good colts and fat steers 
can only be expected with the same diet. 
A brute that is fretful from any cause is 
unprofitable, and a dissatisfied, suffering 
cow can but yield milk unfit for babies, if 
not for men.

Next day I buried my clothes and re
solved in future to avoid rabbits as much 
as possible.

N. B. It was a skunk!
(To be continued.) „

put each slice between two slices of apples, 
sandwich style, and dip the whole in the

rn Starch Care.—Fotif eggs, the 
whites, two cups of sugar, two thirds cup 
of butter, one cup of sweet milk, one cup 
of cornstarch, two cups of flour, two tea
spoonfuls of cream of tartar, one teaspoon- 
ful of soda, one teaspoonful of lemon ex
tract. Bake three-quarters of an hour 
with a steady fire.

Gipsy Pudding.—Cut stale sponge cake 
in thin slices; spread with apple jelly. 
Put together like a sandwhich, place them 
n a deep dish, cover with boiled custard. 

Serve very cold.

MONEY TO LOAN. rs of theprinciple 
8. and t :s ptheir use r 37 *îéGOING HAST.

Fry in hot butter and serve11NOV* SCOTIA PERMANENT BUILDING SOCI
ETY AND SAVINGS FUND OF HALIFAX.
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Atmospheric Electricity.
tz CURE 5
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D ^ .rft* being removed, cut the tomatoes in halves
j *n<l place them in a kettle. Heat slowly to 
boiling and let thciir boil ten minutes. Put 
the jar in as warm w ater as they will bear 
without danger of breaking; and when the 
tomatoes have boiled ten minutes, drain the 
jars and pour in the tomatoes boiling hot. 
Quickly screw on the tops as described 
above.

it? iMr. Editor,—The question propounded 
by Mr. H. McLean in your issue of the 
27th ult., respecting an unusual electrical 
phenomenon in the vicinity of Bridget 
prompted me to write the following note.

Lightning is a grand electrical display, 
and belongs to that group of phenomena 
sometimes called frictional electricity (bet
ter statical electricity). Some high authori
ties think -that electricity (from Greek elec- 
trum, amber) is not a form of energy, but 
merely a means for transmitting energy, a 
property common to all matter. However 
this may be, it is well known "to the ordi; 
nary observer that elect rich y in many sub- 
si slices, e. g. sized paper, vulcanized* rub
ber, glass, am In r, ceiling wax, etc., 
csu easily be separated into two parts, 
negative and positive, by friction ,r by 
induction. For instance, take a sheet 
of note paper, dry it at the tire, drying the 
perspiration from y.»ur right hand at the 

time. Holding the sheet against the 
wall of the room, rub it rapidly from left 
to right. The paper will then have sorye 
of the properties of a magnet. The two 
kinds of electricity, so to S|>eak, are separ
ated; and the /X)sitire electricity in the p i
per and negative electricity on the w.,11 
have a mutual attraction. Substitute the 
sin face of the earth for the w all, the atmos 
phvru for the thickness of the paper and 
the layer of air between the paper and the 
wall, the clouds for the surface of the paper, 
the sun for the right hand, and we have a 
similar state of affairs on a somewhat grand 
er scale. The two kinds of electricity hold 
each other prisoners until the tension of the 
pent up forces becomes great enough to 
overcome the resistance offered by the stra
tum of air between the clouds aud the 
ground. Then what is called a discharge 
takes place. The positive electricity rushes 
to the ground, and the equilibrium of the 
forces is restored for the time being.

The law regulating electrical discharges 
is that the electricity passes along the line 
of least resistance. The resistance depends 
upon the nature of the substance aud on 
the temperature. So far as physicists have 
determined, the pressure of the atmosphere 
(which is 14.7 lbs. per square inch) and its 
density have nothing to do with the resis 
tance. Metalif are better conductors than 
liquids, liquids than gases (generally) 
The resistance decreases in liquids as the 
temperature rises. Consequently a satur
ated atmosphefre on a hot day offers less re
sistance than a dry atmosphere on a cold 
day, speaking unscientifically. The greater 
the resistance the more violent the thun
der storm will be.

Sharp points on either, or both, of two 
objects brought into close connection with 
each other, electrified with opposite kinds 
of electricity, facilitate a discharge. Thus, 
trees, houses, church towers, etc., are more 
likely to be struck by lightning than lower 
objects. It is evident that a good light
ning rod, composed of some good conduc
tor such as copper, sharply pointed, large 
enough so as not to be melted, free from 
loose joints, the ground end placed in moist 
earth, etc., is an excellent thing to ward off

>:— K. D. C. cleanses the stomach and 
sweetens the breath. Try it! Try it! ! 
Free sample, testimonials and guarantee 
sent to any address. K. D. C. ('ompany, 
New Glasgow, N. S.

<6 50
7 05 1 48l
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7 40! 2 08
7 55 2 18..
8 15 8 25..
8 35 *

y
Mode of effecting loans explained and forms 

of application therefor and all necessary infor- 
tion furnished on application to

J. M. OWEN, Barristkr-at-Law, 
Aftent at Annapolis.
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Some

Eg Children 
[F Growing 

Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

*9 43 
9 57 
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*6 *12 00
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5 yjKtSoothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Bo wart 
time, neglected cold in 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Sold by all druggists, or sont, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
(50 cents and $1) by addressing 
FULF0RD & CO. Brockville.OnL

, Sn str.NTVIU.E-ar 
J Ken rviu.E- dp 

61 i’ori Williams, 
j 6»; Wolfv
I 69 Brand I 'tv...........
i 70 Horton landing. 4
: 72 Avonport..........  1
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I 79 Mount IIcuson... * 
! S' Slmw.sBogSiding . 
j 82 Falmouth..

84 " ixpsoit

87 Tim 
9" N \\ port 
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96 Stillwi.ii

218 Tomatoes.—Tomatoes classed as a fruit, 
but considered as a vegetable, are very gen
erally canned at home. Pour boiling water 
over them to loosen the skins, and these

lilt 2 31 m y*[ Mp:
I'H
ii' f’j.tll

“ Yes, sir.”
“ What was it?”
“Sugar.”
“ This man is no fool, my lord—he is 

worse,” stormed the counsel.
“Now, sir,” turning to the witness, “look 

at me. What beside sugar did you have in 
your coffee this moning.”

The hostler collected his forces> drew ^ 
a deep breath, and in a voice that could ~ 
have been heard half a mile away, bellowed

55! .4 SO 
« 43 1 05j
6 15 146} 118 3 05

2 05 ’ 5 03 
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I 16 BOOTS i SHOES !• Mile Plains *

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

7U<: "7 5 10 mNew Stock just being put upon the shelves. 

I am now Prepared to Show at the

Farmer’s Store.
LAWRENCETOWN, 

one of the Largest and Best-Assorted

Mr. 7 35 
7 40
8 05 3 30
8 15 40 
8 20; 33

3 00 5 33
5 .55
6 00 .........
6 05 1 05

"ci.i XXX
6 26 ..........

6 35 1 40
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Windsor Ju 
11,1 Windsor June, ap
119. Rocky Lake.............

Bydford... ..........
126 Rockingham........
129 Richmond...........
130 Halifax ar... ...

N. Ii Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily. Sunday excepted. * Indi
cates that trains stop only when signalled, or 
when i here are passengers to set down. Full- 
laevd ligures show where trains cross or pass.

Train-, of the Kingsport Branch Railway 
leave Kent ville daily at 10.45a.m. and 3.40 p.m 

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central Railway 
leave Middctoa at 2.15 p.m., for Bridgewater 
anil Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 1.05 p.m.. and dn 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday-sit 5.50 a.m., 

avc Yarmouth daily at 8.10 an*., and on 
unday. Wednesday and Friday at 1.46 p.m. 
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship Line 

leave Yarmouth every Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday p.m. for Boston."

Steamer “ City of Monticcllo” leaves St. 
John daily fur Digby and Annapolis; Return
ing. leaves Annapolis daily for Digby and St. 
John, Sundays excepted.

Steamers of the International Lino leave St, 
John every Monday. Wednesday. Thursday 
and Saturday for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, and on Tuesday and Eriday a steamer 
leaves St,' John for Portland.

" leaves St. John 
Eastport, Bar

dp
8 35 4 51121 Rest Restores Health.

Weariness is generally a physiological 
“ ebb tide ” which time and patience will 
convert into a flow. It is never well to 
spur a worn out horse, except in the direst 
straits. If he mends his pace in obedience 
to the stimulus evecy step is a drop drawn 
from his life blood.

Idleness is not one of the faults of the 
present age; weariness is one of its com
monest experiences. The checks that many 
a man draws on his physiological resources 
are innumerable, and as the resources Eire 
strictly limited, like any other ordinary 
banking account, it is very easy to bring 
about a balance on the wrong side.

One day’s holiday in the week and one 
or two months in the year for those who 
work exceptionally hard usually bring the 
credit balance to a highly favorable condi
tion, and thus with care and management 
physiological solvency is secured and main
tained. But a physiological fortune is as 
good a thing, or even a better thing than a 
money friend.

Stored resources well invested keep the 
mind easy and the body youthful. If, 
however, a man have not these, but only 
enough of strength to go on steadily from 
day to day, he should watch carefully 
against excessive weariness. A feeling of 
prostration is the dark thunder cloud that 
portends a change in the atmosphere.— 
Hospital.

Sll 5 11
5 20OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Of Lime and Soda. 

Palatable as Milk. AS À PBEVEXTITE Oil 
CUBE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, |N BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper; at all Druggists, 60c, and

8 57 §Sr® ?•• XSTOCKS OF BOOTS & SHOES9 00 5 25
¥. ■
Æ-. -
m- - ■ -v\f.

“ A spoon ! A spoon, and nothin’ else!”
ever held in this part of the County. 

Prices, whether, for barter or cash, sure to 
be satisfactory.

The Boy in the Gallery.

A certain preacher was holding forth to 
a somewhat wearied congregation when he 
lifted up his eyes to the gallery, and beheld 
a youngster pelting the people below with 
chestnuts.

He was about to administer a sharp and 
stringent reprimand for this flagrant act of 
impiety aud disrespect; but the youth an
ticipating him, bawled out at the top of hie 
voice:

“ You mind your preaching, and I’ll keep 
’em awake.”

SHERIFFS SALE! mmRemem her
AT THE FARMER’S STORE.

Id the Supreme Court, 1892. J. R.JELLIOTT.
STOCK OF PAINTS

C-A-LX-t AT
In the matter of the petition 

of JOHN O. PINED. <1 
cl

of the executors 
eceasvd, for fore

closure of a mortgage made by OBA- 
1)1 AH T. HAWKINS and wife to said 
John O. Pineo in his lifetime. R. ALLEN CROWE’S, Replenished now EVERY DAY.

SEED OATS,~BABLEY, Etc., 
Still on Sale.BRIDGETOWNTo be sold at Public Auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or his 
deputy, at the Court House, in Bridge
town, in the said county, on

A new stock of that beautiful GLASS
WARE is just being opened at the Far
mer's Store. Call and bargain for it. I 
will serve you to your satisfaction, I 

J. K. E.

Sr-'.

Barrel Churns, Creamers, Butter Trays, 
Ladles and Mould Prints.FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th, A Thoughtful Boy.

A little boy was recently given as a birth
day presant two gold fish in a glass jar. 
After a couple of days one of them died 
of excessive handling. Two or three days 
later it was discovered that the survivor 
had been bisected. The youthful owner was 
interrogated, and replied: “The poor little 
fish was so tired of living alone that I made 
him into two.44

confident.
Never-Break Wrought SteelA.D. 1892, at One O’Clock p.m., 

pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made herein dated the 18th day of 
July, A. D. 1892, unless before the day of 
sale the sum due herein for principal, in
terest and costs be paid to the petitioners 
or their solicitor, or to the said sheriff,

All the estate, right, title, interest aud 
equity of redemption of the heirs of Wells 
Phinncy, late of Wilmot, in the said county 
of Annapolis, blacksmith, deceased, and of 
all persons whomsoever claiming by, 
through or under the said Obadiah T. 
Hawkins or the said Wells Phinney or his 
heirs, in and to all that certain parcel of 
laud sit uate in Wilmot, in the County of 
Annapolis, bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning 
owned by Henry Andrews, at the south
west angle of a lot of land owned by John 
Walsh; thence running easiwardly along 
the south side of said Walsh’s line to his 
south-east angle, a few feet west of a spruce 
tree; thence northwardly along the east 
line of-said Walsh’s land to an elm tree 
the south side of the post road, so-called; 
thence easiwardly along the south side of 
said road to a spruce tree on the west side 
of land now owned by George S. Chipman; 
thence southwardly along said Chipman’s 
west line until it comes to a stake and 
stones set on the north side of the Wind- 

& Annapolis railroad; thence west- 
wardly along the north side of said 
to the said Henry Andrews’ east line; 
thence north along said line to the place of 
beginning, containing by estimation five 
acres more or less, or all the land within 
those bounds, together with all the build
ings, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said land belonging.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, de
posit at time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed.

FISH! FISH!Steamer ** Wintl 
Tuesday at 3 p.m., 
and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific 
leave St. John at 6.25 a.m. daily, Sunday t__ 
copied, and at 8.30 p.m. daily for Bangor, Port
land and Boston.

Through-tickets by the various routes on sale
1 stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL.
General Manager and Secretary.

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

'tor Harborin Sinks, Pots, Sauce Pans and Spiders.
A Good Tree Wash. —Slake some lime 

and take two thirds of a bucketful, the same 
^as for white washing, and add 1 pt. of gas 
tar and 1 lb. of whale oil soap. Dissolve 1 
lb. of potash or 1 pt. of strong lye and put in
to this mixture enough clay or loam to make 
the bucketful of proper consistency to be 
applied with a white-wash brush. Apply 
it to the trunks from the limbs to the roots. 
It will destroy scale insects and bark louse 
and give the tree a bright, calm, healthy 
appearance, besides driving out all borers. 
The moth will not deposit eggs on or about 
the trees the season the wash is used. It

Itailw
STOVES AND RANGES. I will purchase delivered at Port George, 

or at Annapolis, during the season, *1Kitchen Furnishing Goods.
CAST IRON SINKS AND 

HOLLOWARE, LEAD PIPE,
SHEET LEAD, ZINC,

PUMPS, WROUGHT IRON 
WATER PIPE AND

CAST IRON SOIL PIPE.

Codfish, Haddock, 
Hcke and Pollock.

j j

i ■•i , *
■(Kmtch 5ci:id, not dried.) 

for which I will 
cash prices.YARMOUTH S.S. CO. pay the highest market 

At Port George apply to 
ELIAS WOODWORTH.

THOS. S. WHITMAN.

Married or Single.

Flossie is 6 years old. “ Mamma,” she 
said one day, “ if I get married will I have < 
a husband like pa?” “ Yes,” replied the 
mother with an amused smile. 44 And if 
I don’t get married will I have to be an 
old maid like Aunt Kate?” 44 Yes.”
“ Mamma”—after a pause—“it’s a tough 
world for us women, ain’t it?”

One Way of Praying.—A little girl had 
absent from home for about two weeks. On 
her return her little playmate, Ella Day, en
tertained her by showing her her new play
things; At night little Mary in saying her 
prayers said : “O Lord, bless Ella Day and 
make her a good girl, please, so aa^Ic»n 
take her plaything away from her and*îh%s 
won’t want them back again!”

A Large Family.—Clerk.—What would 
you. like, madam?

Customer.—I.want to get a toothbrush.
No, on second thought I guess you’d better 
give me two. We’ve got a big family, yoq

(LIMITED.)
MASLIN KETTLES

on the east line of land Annapolis, June 7 th, 1892. 10 dmAND
°g
Now, in reference to the above-men

tioned phenomenon, one could better form 
an opinion of the condition of the atmos
phere, as indicated by the barometer, 
were it included in the data. But, how
ever, it seems to me that it is possible for 
a state of affairs to exist where there is 
no one line of least resistance to the 
electricity. In such a case it is evi
dent that a general discharge would take 
place, and if all the objects oo the ground 
under the electrified cloud were about 
equal in resistance, a current of electricity 
would pass through each. A man, owing 
to the blood and heat of his body, is a fair 
conductor. At any rate ho is a better 
doctor than air.

The Great Wonder of the Age A True Idea of Reverence.

So, in visiting any church, the least you 
can do is to enter into the feelings and 
opinions of the worshippers for the time be- 
iug, and humbly putting aside your own 
ideas assume the position of one who can 
worship the Heavenly Father anywhere, in 
any way, at any time, and with more 
or less ceremony, so long as the adora
tion is in our hearts, reverential and sincere, 
writes Cora Linn Daniels in. the June 
Ladies' Home Journal. To sit like a post 
in the midst of an audience who are prais
ing God in their own particular way is to 
show in that an implied contempt. If you 
do not like it what are you there for? Cur
iosity? One does not go to church as one 
goes to the theatre, simply to be amused. 
We do not buy a ticket; we are given a 
free seat. Then the only return we can 
show for this toleration of us as outsiders 
is to join, as far as possible, in the devout 
exercises we are allowed to witness. In 
any case, God is being worshipped. It can 
hurt no one to kneel before Him, or to bow 
the head reverently.

The Four Cardinal Points.
The four cardinal points of health are the 

stomach, liver, bowels aud bipod. Wrong 
action in any of these proouces disease. 
Burdock Blood Bitters acts upon the four 
cardinal points of health at one and the 
isame time, to regulate, strengthen and 
.purify, thus preserving health and remov- 
*ng disease.

GRANITE WAREwill also keep away mice and rabbits in 
winter.

v\-
It may be applied in May for the 

general benefit of the trees and again in 
late autumn to keep away vermin.

A SPECIALTY. 
Bridgetown, May 11th, 1892.

THE LAST AND LATEST OUT!I The Shortest and Best Route between SWEET S BONE LINIMENT, - «

Nova Scotia M United States.WE ARE PREPARED TO DO a world renowed relief for all kinds of 

Pain, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Outs, Burns and Frost Bites.

RECOMMENDED AS A FINE HORSE 
LINIMENT.

&£T To be used internally or externally.

— Barnyards are bad leaks in farm man
agement. Thousands of loads of manure 
are wasted in them from constant exposure 
to sun, wind and rain. And yet most farm
ers endure them just as though there was 
remedy. Manure is needed on most farms 
more than any thing else, and yet nothing 
is wasted with more readiness.

JOB WORK THE QUICKEST TIME. 15 to 17 hours be
tween Yarmouth and Boston. Steel steamers

YARMOUTH and BOSTON
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES. (until further notice) will leave Yarmouth for 

Boston every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings after arrival of train 
of \\ . C. Railway. Returning, will leave Lewis’ 
wharf. Boston, at 11 a.m., every Monday, 
I'uesday, Thursday and Friday mornings,

cllosc connections,at Yarmouth with
W . C. Railway and coach lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia. These are the fastest steamers 
plying between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, com
fort and speed. Regular mail carried on both 
steamers. Tickets sold to all points in Canada 
anfi to Now York via Fall River line and New 
York and New England Railway.

For all ot her information apply to W. C., W. 
& A., and N. S Central Railway^ents, or to

Pres, and Managing Director. 
W. A. CHASE, Sect, and Treas.

Yarmouth, April 16th, 1892

5

We have increased facilities for turning out Bridgetown, Feb. 27th, 1S92. 
Sweet’s Bone Liniment Co.. Hantsport: 
*Dcar Sirs,—I ha 

ment in hoi 
recommend i 
best I know.

railroad

Consequently the dis
charge would pass through his body in 
preference to the surrounding air. Had 
the discharge been confined to narrower 
limits, what is known as sheet lightning 

Id probably hav&4>een the result.
The late Prof. Wilson, George M. Beard 

and A. P. Gage are my authorities for 
most of the above statements. Physicists 
know the laws and the nature of electricity, 
and they also know its capacity for work; 
but what it is is one of the unrevealed se
crets of God.

If the above information is acceptable to 
your readers they are welcome to it.

Respectfully submitted,

FINE WORK ivc used yo 
•use and stable, an 
its use for man and

ur valuable Lin- 
id can highly 

beast as the

CHARLES SAUNDERS
—A valuable liquid manure can be pre

pared from house slops, and the water that 
clothes or persons have been using; no dirty 
water about the house ought to be wasted 
but should be thrown upon the dung heap, 
which would retain ail the fertilizing mat
ters.

—such as—

NOTE HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, Early Closing
MEMO. HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS, 
VISITING CARDS.

The undersigned have agreed to 
their places of business on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY EVENINGS,

at SIX O'CLOCK, until further notice, 
commencing

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

—Malarial and other atmospheric influ- 
best counteracted by keeping the 

blood pure and vigorous with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. A little caution in this respect 
may prevent serious illness at this season. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best all-the-year- 
round medicine in existence.

POSTERS,
DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS,
TICKETS,

ENVELOPES, 
ETC., ETC.

euces are Au Revoir.—Judge Duffy—I hope I 
shall not see you here again.

Regular customer—Not see me here again! 
Why, you ain’t going to resign your poeish 
are you?

E. Sidney Crawley,
of Wolf ville, Kings Co., 

Solicitor for Petitioilers. 
16 5iBridgetown, July I9th, 1892.

THE

ÈEGRAND CENTRAL HOTELWORTH YOUR ATTENTION !Ingram Oakes. Monday, June 20th:New Albany, N. S. ■
—Puttner’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Choice Lines of The Worst Form.

Dear Sirs,—About three years ago I 
was troubled with dyspepsia in its worst 
form, neither food nor medicine would stay 
on my stomach, and it seemed impoMBMI 
to get relief. Finally I took one botiiel§H 
B. B. B. and one box of Burdock Pills, and 
they cured me completely. Mrs. S. B.- 
Smith, Emsdale, Ont.

Runciman, Randolph & Co.,
John P. Murdoch, J. W. Beckwith,
Strong & Whitman, G. H. Dixon,
Shafner & Neily, E. S. Piggott,
Burpee Chute, . Hugh Fraser,
Brenda Lockett, Mrs. Anslcy,
Capt. Nicholson, Richard Shipley,
John Lockett, Miss B. Elderkin,

still retains and justifies thé good opinion My SPRING GOODS have arrived, con- 
of the best medical practitioners. Its vir- of ft nice line of Dress Goods, Mantle
tues are attested by thousands of its patrons HZÜgfSÏS fli

everywhere. Carpets from 15c. upwards. Ladies’ Under-
, —---------♦----------------  vests from 12c. upwards. Also a nice line of

— If you want a reliable dye that will Gents’Ready-made Clothing. Also a line of
ïï SSSSvSSsffil

Buckingham s Dye for the Whiskers. attendance, on and after the 11th inst.
—_________________ __ The pubho is cordially invited to inspect my

m. . . . . ... ., tock, but, as usual,toJnei^llrmit i, m,W^milems. "and “ THE ”

embraces 1,600,000 acres. It cost $50,000
to fence it

A Perfect Cook.
• A perfect cook never presents us with 

indigéstible food. There are few perfect 
cooks and consequently indigestion is very 
prevalent. You can eat when you like and 
as much as you want after you use Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the natural spec 
gestion or dyspepsia in any form.

WEDDING STATIONERY (HEAD OF QUEEN STREET,)

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA,always on hand.

OTILL maintains the high reputation 
kj enjoyed under the management of its 
late proprietor, and patrons to the house 
may rely on finding it first-class in all its 
appointments, and charges most reasonable.

Good Sample Rooms. Teams convey 
passengers to and fromdepot free of 
charge.

Estimates Furnished,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders from any part of the Country 
will receive prompt attention.

ific for indi-

A. J. Morrison.

Minard’s Liniment is the Hair Restorer. 
—Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

—Itch xured in 30 m 
Sanitary Lotion. This 
deBlois & Primrose.

Address,

“MONITOR” OFFICE, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

ft Woolford’s 
is. Sold by
24 ly

—A sample package of the Wonder-work
ing Dyspepsia Cure, K. D. C., mailed to 
any address. K. D. C. Company, New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia. BjMwsH to^any lady sending us her post officeG. LANGLEY, 

Bridgetown, Oct. 22nd, 1890.
rietor.MRS- WOODBURY.20
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"Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and "Bowels, unlocks 
the Sec retiens,Pu rlfiesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
parities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.
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